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HOLLOW A 1 'S (J IX TM EST.
| ( BIPl'I E SETS ASIPB HIS ( HI TC HES AFTER

TEX TEARS SCFKnUNU.

( ., ¦ f'rvn Jfr. Thompson. CJiem-
i Ltrtrpooi, dtUtd An£utl Mti| tttt

To l'n>l'--"r Hoi.loway.
Ji > .1 ain enabled to furnish vnu with

t ]?.Dft c\:raorilinary cure effected by your
iaiulu.iblu "iiituicut ami Pills, which has as-
loi -h< I c-.ery person acquainted with the
joJ erer Aliout ten years ago. Mr W Cum¬
in: rt .-'altney .street, in this U>wu, was

tjj. iT!'?) fr m hi-* borse. whereby h»r received
Tc: v ri«>u> injuries. he had the best medical
.d icc «i the time, and was afterwards an in-
bi c <-.!' diiioreat infirmaries. yet* be grew
iroise. an-1 at length a malignant running ul-
{Cr settled in his hip. which.*4 completely
cri''plpl him. that he could nof move without
cri' be- f'»r nearly ten years: recently he
be, in to n- your Ointment and Pills, which
la e .«' h> a'ed the wound, strengthened his
Jiu and enabled him to dispense with his
crtt- ti' - " 'h «r he an walk with the great-
t.- i with renewed health and vigor.
(Sian*" J. THOMPSON.

X) -i t-ATR V 'UIMNARY tl HK OF Al'READFl'L
VKIN n|>K.\SE WHEN ALL MEDICAL AID HAD
1 AILED

(V 7 l.'ttfr from Mr. lhrd. J)ri/prr, of
jvt .. (i nii\Lro\ dated March, 1, 1S52.
To Professor Hollowav.

;. me tit ;«¦ sine§. one of my children
vi t- 1 with i!rcadl"ul eruptions over the
b at in?- 1 obtained th" advice of se-
Tf "" ir^eons and Physicians, by all
of \h in tin was considered hopeless. At
lei u'!i I tried y >ur ointment and Pills, ami
wi ;.-mi c\ > ation. the effect was miraeu-
lo ? t"- by ivering in their u»e. all the
»r pti": {!.. ' disappeared, and the child
w. s ro tors-! i<» ] erfect health.

'
r'.v. a-'j 1 a child from a similar corn¬

el. i :. and i firmly beileve tiad I in her case
ad r>'*' 1 y 't.r medicines she would have been
(A . I I hall be happy to testify the
?r? 'h < I* this to any inquirer.

iS;gn<"l' J HIKD. Draper.
lb., p.;: -'i u! 1 be u-<¦ 1 c..nj'?n ly with the

'iuvr*ist in of she following cafes:

lVi i L.«;s. Gout,
I), i tilan'iutar swellings.

13i rm. Lumbago,
£i vio: s. Piles,
B »¦ M >- 'b"toes an 1 Rheumatism,
San l-Fhes. Scalds.

Ct -c-b iy Sore Nipples,
Cr Sere ihroats.

C'r tli.'la! ii-. Skin Diseases,
CI in e' hands. Scurvey.
Ci ra». >< ft* Snre-heads,

1'a Tumours,
& .'ia?pl ral -Stiff ITcers.
.'oinV. ^1 ouuus,

El-phaJi'iaiis, Yaws.
Fi tula-.

f ! i .i the '.stabli'hment of Professor Hol-
1.0 vav -tl. Srrand, (r.ear Temple Bar.) Lon-
do1 ! '¦¦¦;. all Wisdoraot Medicines, through-:he I niieil Stat >. ir Pots at 37> ?.. S7c.,
rnlv .>«..* each Wholesale, by the principalPr ii i- s in tiie Unicr . t*tid by Messrs. A.
B * l> SvNi's. New Y'jrk

1 "r*T re is a '-un*iderable saving by takingtli' larger «izo.
» l> .Directions for the guidance of pa-ti ,,.;ry disorder are affixed to each Pot.
;a:te -'1

pv i "rrKK-« i-\ rr\T Ht>-r t n i\ im-I* r i vKi.w \» hi;r'.-« pAtkm" Hvi'RO-El i:.'1' Vt .L r.MC I'liAISS, constructed to
'j*. .. t;r ;li* r"iriit'-iits. tr<- the uiost woitdcr-

' »:> i"i .V'-ni»- aad electricity of the pre-.t- '. ti«- i»h» 'c. ''.ti:r". . ra'n "f .-shock, m-
M/i itii. > i-n. aeute ner\"t|s jiaic^- >... ^ .'.i head,m a. t i :.¦. rli'-ti'ii.Te pains; tic dolorcaux,ft' : ar. t li\ t'i ir mild I'ul continiioa-and p-ri-epU-t)>- ^ tli txNiy. di.v t-t-3 «<t" years" stsmdins.¦u a M;|M. lorai Kvalrwi, mvim nwplaiBtr,li» r ills'*-! t x . di-appear a> it t>\ a miracle; theyl);i - " n wir|| the ST' atest succc-s in all
th> .¦... uiiui iti-nas. « in eliil.lren, c.miDionly called
eoi . hi- ii... i- al-i. ut ta-i'ii teerlnna under dtfi-
cii1 ;ts.iMi! iii-ifder->oiiiie Im'»*.c!s. Tlii) precipitater.' tr1 . tbeir -i>l'«Ui)n*: devCuip u.tter; dc-

' I Ijn. :;i r.; >.;)« ; ... fi. .> >(:< >'. lit tile pliC-no i le-iini i i»owert'ul vottaiepile. The niftruimiiLs
pri in i.- !ii.. I HVcts xveiga about twoouneei»; ''an
fc«! I u;> in a pi. k l !<ook ; are alwaj-ready tor
ins i- i;i. >i|. M- ,aud will l.ista man In* lile-tmii.

11.:11-.t. laaulv ami triends, see , n^'im-t
&3 naaiiH-r . »r" <lii-<-> and « nni|HaiiiU in wlueli
nn iiuiu'4 electricity ts a perfectly «at'e, certain,
an. w.uMle.'iul s|'.-ciJy rmiioilj. The price of a coin-
pit .

. n.i w from ~I to batteries4'" lo^H-30.1 icri lib!. ;l- may -»'ein Uiu above fact-, any pcr-.oi .i.i ,'ih c-.'n\ine»- linii-elt l« forehand, at the
dtp >t. tli.-?: truth. The mi|w>ftai!ee oi'the mveii-
tiO' . i. .i i <n<iwle<l^ed in Aii'i-ru-i hy the Aca-
il«:i ,y ui Medicuieol' New Vork, ai d the enains have
be» i a;.plied wuh great uucci^s i.i the inedval col-
lc£ -. t:i- I'lty. Ilclb-vue, ami VVird's l.-land llospi-tii Dr k|>:- i r. I'.j-pital, Stc.; in Europe, by tlie
R' rill .lh jf. of Piiy*ici:ii:s ai d ^urgemui in Lon-
do? , k) the Inlnliei Watinaate de Medicine at
Pa i.-; I>y th Imperial Faculty .u Vieiuii; by theRo il I'i. n'*y at Berlin, ami other acieuutic iii>Utu-
tii> - u- tli highest ord.'r,inc!udiii;tlit: principal tio>-
pit .- Hi Kur-ip..

prupr'.-t >r-ar'- in p >.e--»i'>aof testiinonials to
Ihi -11:i i-if. t from ali ihe above In-titutiou.- inAl r.i i in I F.uri.p*-, ;l- well as of the uiost eminent
an iit-tii»<ni--l: -d ill--m'M-rs of the profosinn in both
bfc'-i-, .- r>.-. a:ni inv.ii* liie public lo examine them.

1 till uiu) illn-tr i: i i|eM*ri|ltH!|is. '.in f'f i"erM>nal
n*. . and '»:>. T. <r >«-|e||t|fn- men, Willi eupie-1,1 te-tl-
tni ii.e-, .mil.. IIUIII.I r of < a.-es eu-.-d III \i w \'nrk
an- lamp;, ci iy lx- obtained gratis at the otfiee.Tl: ¦> >\ !! a ird. tr< e «»l p .-tag.-, to any part of theT'r.. '

in answer to pre-paid iii«|iiirics, con-
UJiiUijj lit- ini.-tace stamp-.

J. STKINT.KT.
"Ii*. V.e Croadway. eor. Prmee >t.

A^en" tt'llifif. M...¦< I'h»'. ii Wm Cas-
tk \o. rt I X liny -t.; in Wasllimjt'H Pr. S'gl *-

E and 11th -ts.. ic ar I'enn. a\enu<.
i

FWIHTMAX a- CO.,
BALTIMORE. Maryland,

l':t» it1?. .-»! verv ^reat et[M"ii-r. erected nn K^tah-
li*l .!.. t. .¦ ii. |i>:i"i«t:ie*ure of \f»ltl^,l LI I RAI.
1M i ! M \ rs. M M'HnCRf ihnITIIOLS,onaa
ett-n--v -,- il.-. e\pre-<lv to in«'et lh< of the
F i ii. .1 Pi i ut. r- of the r*. >ifth and We»t. Would
Hit- i- -|m -TMillv -..licit thur patrnnaje.
With "iir pre-, nt faciliti'--*, and the i-xp«-rienceot

f!l» ivi-it t-'fi year*, we f'e» I e.nifnleiit i»t iH-mg able to
»u: -ii\ j'i ,7'..| for Farm Implements. .Maehinery
ani T We ?herH«»re offer <>»tr goods with con-
fid' n ..*'!.eir Mitvnority and pi ices, that can not
lai t<> ir« f'i Hairmore thi- liraneh of trade.

i-vid* n* -- of the -upenoritv of our iro'iils. we
pu li»li I lull .win* llrf oi' Pj-eiiiniins. «!|. .Wins; the
»Ui .liie,'oi ..nr luipleiiieiits and Maehinery, when in
coi ip. tils.iii with ntliep. and examined by competent
Hie i:.

1 i 1- -. I-I'J. l».'i! and 1H.VJ, the Maryland State
A- 'rii ,| .- .eiety. awarded to E. H HI 1 MAN Sc
d tii.- .iii.in Pr' ininm tor the larsf-t ami be^|
<li* i.a. -i ' I- -rr'ins'" ! and most ll>ftul Earm Imple-
lu>- it- an.I M i.-h>iierv.

1 i iumI i the Me.-hani'-* In-titUtrof Ma-
rvi m: i ir.ied to E WHITM AN'k Co heavy Ooi.d
M. ni-.; tiie lar.'<*-T and be~t displavof usetul Ini-
l>4 a- ;it-. \nd m aiWition to the above wo have re-
e»-i....! r- ,. :ii Premium-'<11 Implenients, t'Xinuilier-
°'i" l" "i- in tail. I.ut in all amounting to more
tha i .«'. . u ¦¦ -l» 1- three tnin-s tlie amount receivedby .¦". 1 >r 01 Azri.'iiltural liiipletneiita-.Ai .-..d Exhibition-. Implement.- wen"

1 S. 1. art; . v. rv iii iinitartiir.-r in the eoun-
tr\ an| tl>e jeftiiaaiil ikwc So.-i.-tnw mav well '»«.

.- rlusi.e-i authority that can be givenol . ; f.."i"-ic'nnr Implomcnta.
irI v r»-«;-irst the ift-ntion of Farmers.J1. t ¦> ikI Ii. ;ili-r», t<> onr -to"|<, before ni'ikili.

jhi !m- ar . iletetiinii d toselJon u'. '.isui"
tu I-

>r p .'ti. ulir- ni .. 1 ar.iloeue. which mav he had
gr u», bv appii-at'ou.i ithpr hv mail, oriti p r-011.

E. WHITMAN it CO .

.V. l.tOHT millT,
j -m ¦ Haiti; nunMJ-

£IKD CAGES, for «nle by
ap TNO. W .BAD }tN.

TO THE PLEASURE-SEEKING PUBLIC,
?TKE? JOINT ?AVILLION

^TMIIS aijfetah'" Vrrlimg (?)tier, ami quiet retreatA ior (Ihwc in seaitft ef ft"e<tHh ;fnd rational pleas¬
ure, having brcn leased by Hie ^Afrsr§tted with a
view to the purchase of it, if tucvetrff#% fit-, effort*
to accommodate the public, wan opened fof sea¬
son on Wednesday, 15th June.
Many am) varied improvements have been recent-

It made caJcH.Hed to promote the conit'ort of visi¬
ters, and nothing shall be omitted by the Proprietorami his family which can a.f.trd the least satisfaction
to his gu--sts. Parents and their cM'dren will here
find all the comforts of home in amf/fe provision,
whilst the devotee of fishing may come assttrrd that
every nec(-ssar) arrangement lor his accommodation
in the way of fishing lioats and tackle, with proper
persons to wait oil liini whilst engaged in his capti¬
vating sport, has been fully made. In addition, a
seitie will be d.-Hly drawn for the aecommodation of
the place and the amiisewht of visiters, whilst a first
rate hand of music will be i/r readiness, day and
night, for the amusement and rccfcS?*"n of those
who may call it into service.

Visiter* from Washington, Georgetown, and Alex¬
andria, can reach the Point on Monday, Wednes¬
day, and Saturday of each week by means of the
steamers Powhatan, Osceola, and Columbia, and
can return on Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, and Sun¬
day of path week by the same boats.
The terms of lioiird nt 'lie Point will be i§2 for a

single day, «1 .">0 per day fflr three day* and less than
a week, $10 per week, and pet Jnootlt. Chil¬
dren and servants hall price.

WILLIAM W. DIX',
Formerly Proprietor ofthe Fountain

jv73m Inn, Light street, Baltimore.

Fauquier White Mu/|iltn+ Npringn.
Fifty miles west if District oj Coluii'Jra.

spills establishment i- now open for the reception
X of visiters. The healing qualities of the water
are well established, and by many are regarded as
inferior to none m the State. The buildings are
upon a 'ar?- scale, tasti fully arranged, with spacious
'toriicoes, Twif» rccnis end parlor*. extensive paved
walks, and covered w;f*s ohmled by lieaiitiful trees.
A first-rate liaml of i.msie has h*en secured, and a

most ample supply of the very tieai Wines, liquors,
and stores which the country could afford; without
regard to price. Efficient, |K>lite, aerominodat'iig
agents w.li endeavor to make the tune of the guests
as agrei ,ihl< as possible.
Terms o' hoard as follows: .$'80 fortlic -eason end¬

ing 1-t < let >tier; for three months, ,*73; for two
months, ior one month, $"V>; for two weeks,-'18; one lit !,, >10; |ht day, $1.75; aiea's ami
nxhings, each ol) cetrs, Children und-r tv.civi;
years, ai»I s rtaiHs, naif price. No charge for
children under two years. Morses, .Vrents per day,
or .*10 per month. 7h«- very fe'.-f wines find liquor.-
having outtin- d, i .rkm.e nf >JI a bMtic, and in
pro|H»rti;in for larger r^iantitif s, will be charged oil
MI that sliaP brr.uglit to the place bv Other?:. Biils
pavable weekly.

Tli -M*'xaiiiiria and ' >raiu*e ifailroad is now eom-
d To W;irre:if*i, and the cars leave Alexandria

at :^iit o'"l,>ek everv learning except Stuniay, and
get to Warrentnn in !.a "ft two and-a-halt hours,
where a first-r&tC l.ne oi take the passen¬
ger* iiaun nietelv to the Spri.igs, «i.\ hall''miles
>v-r a MeAdamized n>ad; returuiii,?, the ei&s l< ave
VVar'enton a: 1 < oVIaek, and passengers get
Alexandria and Washington'in time lor tiie ¦:veiling
train to Jlalt'iijore. Another train of cars leaves
Ah1 »nii«'ria tf t *. m , and get* to Besdetoii in about
i'v i and a-h;'lf le it.-. itSinri first-rate Kne ol stage
e'».-.cl:"> wil! t ik'1 tiie pasvn^ vV>»'t n'lie miles to
"he Spring . >< t r a j;' k! suiu».<.r roa.5. Fare bytlher route from Alexandria to the ; wings. .*0.50.
Travellers who come by Goidonsvihe wili hr.ve
eouaily gooa coa'dien to I'ulje-p'ir ( ouithouse.
.' li'ci: place tin y leave at 7 j. m. i:i the cars, and get
' > D< a'etoa iii 30 minute.-, where the coaches will
take tii in iin.iiedia'eiy to the Springs, t>»us niacin;'
tv>o daily lines fomi li.'.detou, ai d one fioni War
re?it<'ii to the Springs. i'ti.-ons may breakfast at the
Springs. «line ate; --pe!i(' n!*mt four in Alexandria,
and r»-t'irn to the Spring- by sunset of t!;e same day.,
Passengers .>. the evenoig train from Hit iisnond get
to the t^irmgs ~v noon rlie next day. By the Gor
donsvijle roilf<-. ..tei' .!< '< tui Culpt-pperCoiirt-hoitse,
and get to the Soring* i hrmt nrne wit morning. A
io<jd liii" ofcoaches wiil go troro the Springs to New
Market three times a week, conne'tioi a» Gaines's
*'ro»s Roads with tiie Winchester line.

THOMAS «). FLINT,
:vU2i!i Superintendent.

New York. May 31, 18*2 .The Directors
of th. Asm Hrttlni for the Exhibition of the Industn
of all Natirnis. giVe i»t«icp that the Exhibition will be
opened oil the 1.5th of JtllV

In makiiTg this ainuounceiwfif, thK Directors avail
therns« i Ts <f 'hi nyporttTnit}' to state that the build
ing whien irsf»e . rected, and tiie Exhibition
which they have prep.v'i dv '. In, tlier believe, fully
meet the ju-t expectations of t.l' f<iiM;'c

Itisproperth.it it should be knuuii thftf, ft? order
to atTord ample scope for the inventive talent and
skill ofour countrymen in machinery and agricultural
implements, we have increased the size of the build-
<ng by adding nearly one-fourth to its area, bevond-
what was originally contemplated, so that we have,
now for the pi'rjs/ses ofexhibition two hundred thou¬
sand sqv'rrr'c feet, or nearly five acres.
Not limiting ft V rfaus'to a display merely curious

rtr attractive, the L'ifcr' ^s frfve organized a depart
iiient of mineralogy ami «jcrtlf»!jy, vlricli some ot
the best scientific talent of the eoiirrfry has b'-en
employed; and the foundation isjtliil- laidc,1'a mo.-t
valuable national collection of the mineral rotftttrcea
ot the country.
The Directors had hoped to open the Exhibition at

an earlier period, but tin- novelty and intricacy of the
style of ccmstrilctioii, and the high standard ot archi¬
tectural beatify which it has been the object of the
Association to att.'ti;i( have produced delay, and it
has been impracticable i"r the Directors, notwith¬
standing their utmost vigilance and their most earnest
desircj to anrtoirnee the opening at an earlier day.

In regrtr-'l t/i ihi- general character of the Exhibition,
the result promises i.the most gratifying, anil not un¬

worthy of the coiifidefKe iiKiuitested towards it by
the Government of the l*ii'?'d States, a confidence,
which has elicited a cordial res/*i»sc from the Govs
pniUi«.r,,s.of foreign countries. It K»tl, unquestion¬
ably. be tin- j?»**t attra"tivT and intere-ttni; t-oHection
of the works ot Sr»i tin- results of science, and the
productions ofindustry, '.?at lias ever vet be<-n made
in this country, and will fettfl to increase the .utrve
emulation of the age in every brrw»e!i of intellectonl
development.
The sole charge of the interior of the Guiding, its

division, arrangements, classification, and f*>lice,lias
(men ent'fided to two officers of the Navy '>f the
t'nited Stales.- Captains S. F. Dupont and C. II.
Davis; and the siotetion of the Government give® to
the appointment of flV<e gentlemen, who have *o

nm«*h dtsTingni^hed thetttse!*es |n the s|»«*eml service
in which they have lieeu employed, affords proof of
the confidence reposed and the interest felt by the Ingli-
r«t authorities of the country, in the general objects
nfthe enterprise.
Tfp se gentlemen have organized their departaicnt

as t';(i,'(A>s:
J. M KaciWhler.Secretary of the Supermtendcfrt;
Samuel iVebiftr- .Arraim iiient of Space andCMas-

sificatiou;
Prof. I!. 5*i|liinaii.jr. Mineralogy and Chemistry;
I! P. Johnson.Agricultural Implements;
Joseph E. IIoluie.-.Machinery ;
Edwaril Vincent.Textile Fabrics;
Felix Piatii.Sculpture.
The I uticial Catalogues and the Illustated »> eekly

Record of the Exhibition are to be published, in the
Building, by Messrs. G. I'. Putnam &. Co., under the
supervi-ion ofthe Association.
The Directors have sensibly felt the confidence re¬

posed in them bv their fellow citizens ill all parts ol
the country, ami they Will continue to make every
effort to satisly their just expectations.

DIRECTORS.
Mortimer Livingston, Philip Burrowes,
Alfred Pell, Johnston Livingston,
August Belmont. Charles W. Foster,
Alex. Hamilton, jr., Theodore Sedgwick,
George L. Schu\1er. William W. Stone,
Elbert J. Andrson, William Whetton,
ll'-nry R. Dunham. John Dunham.
W. C. II. Waddell, William Kent,
Jacob A. Westervelt, Watts Shermau,
James A. Hamilton, F. W. Edmonds,

Samuel Nicholson.
THEODORE SEDGWICK, President.

W. WnETrKN. Vice-Prusident, Treasurer, & Sec'v.
L. C. Sti'art, Assistant Secretary. jyi».tf
\TRS. PHARXUM'S COUGH CANDY.

JL '-i/e that huth uu rur to hear let hnn Ae<sr."

Bai.tujorw:, Nov. 10, 1H4.5.
Dear Madam..The duties my business have ex-

..sed me to coughs, eold, astlima, and pulmonary af-
fVot ions. I have been deprived of the power of at-
temii.'ig to the duties of my profession, and should
> i\.- V.-eii. had it n-»t have been lor the benign efl'ects
i.t votir MEDICATED CANDY. I tried it but a few
huurs bv "or" 1 le gan to reap the advantage of its
..Tf,M\ cough and hoarseness left me.

,MV Ll NG.s ARE bBALED,
and inv app»'tue greatly unproved. I, therefore, h*ve
no hesitation in addu.p mv tesumony to that of the
,.«v who have experienced the
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.
For sale by Druggist* 'iirougtwut lae city, State and

District of Colombia, generally.

TO JHE JRAVELJNG PUBLIC.
( OttUABI'KK'9 FKRRV.

The splendid Steam Backet CON-
GITBSs, Captain Voi.vky 1'prhell
having lx*n thoroughly repaired and

put tn complete order. will commence lier regular
trips between HARPER'S FERRY and GEORGE-

I TOWN, oq Monday, Jnlv, 11th, leaving Ritter's
wlmrf, Market street Bridge, west of the Market
HoiW(f»fi) Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at
6 o'clock, a. m , arriving at Harper's Ferry in time
tor the ears g»ri>vg west. Returning, leave Harper's
Ferry every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
6 o'clock, a. ni., arrit'tng in Georgetown the same
evening
Way pa>seniors will be landed at any point on the

Canal, at reasonable rates.
1'arlVn of pleasure can obtain passage at half

price.
All packages intended for the Congress to be left

at W. H. Hitter's warehouse, where all information
concerning the boat may be obtained.
Through passage ,®2.
Gforoktows, July 5,1853. jy 5-eolm*

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and alter Monday, March 14, the Pas¬
senger Train will be run a* follows :

Leave Washington at 6 and 8 o'clock A. M.
Do do at 3J and 5 o'clock P M.

On Sunday at It o'clock A. M. and 5 P M.
L«at« Baltimore at 4i and 9 o'clock A.M..
Do do 3i and 6.40 min. P. M.

On Sundays at 4} A. M. and 6i P. M.
The 1 at and 4th Train« from Baltimore, and

he 2d and 4th from Washington will be Ex¬
press Trains, stopping only at the Annapolis
and "KWhington Junction Stations.
The Train Teaming Saturday evening goes no

further thr.n Philadelphia ; the one of Sunday
morning only to Baltimore.
Through "tickets and Baggage Checks to

Philadelphia and New York will be given by
Trains leaving at A. M. and i P. M. exceptI on Sunday morning. By order
mar 1* T. H. PARSONS, Agent.

GREAT THROUGH LINE TO THE WEST

Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad,frum Haiti-
more to Wheeling, and connecting there
villi the large. neu\ and sptendid Steamers
of the, Union l^i»c on the Okio, and tin
stages to Zauesville, ifc.

rTliffS KXI'EUITIors I,I\K hcinjnow iNomugli-1 ly completed, by the l ite finishing of ti/» Great
Board Tree Tunn' I. and the road being in excellent
order, tiie eariies. .ttcntion oi"travellers is confident¬
ly directed t<> its superior advantages and low far*?.
The sOoerv opoa tins road is of the most stupend¬
ous and af!»nct:v» character.
The Express Mail Train leaves Baltimore daily at

7 p. ni., and runs directly through to Wheeling, (3£J
mi.'es) in Id or 19 hours, including all sto;ipagi s, ar-
ri\ ing there at 0 or 3 p. m.. nexr day ; or, passergers
leaving Baltimore at 8 a. m- may lay over for lod?
ing in Cti.i berli'id, (17° miles,; and proceed hence
to Wln-i-l'iiir ftf fre rnorruiig.
To connect vfriui these trains, the cars leave

Washington at 6 a.and 5 p. ri., daily. nicetinc
the cars from Baltimore at the Wa*bi.ir'on Jure,
turn, (in;Her known ;t* til'' Belay House,) miles

Baltimore.
A? lVhe«l:ng, the s?v«n unrivalled steamers of the

Crion Lin. , which have just b-">i completed f-.
.hi; route, torn* t daily eoni.'ctiou vitii the ct r>,
and convey passenrc-Ts dawn the «>hi<» t" Circjiirati
and Louisville, where ?n<- stages lor Nashville, &c.«
or the Sr. Louis and Xi'« *>rleans packets may be
taken by thus.' going further '>r.

1'ass-ncers for Col ,mbui> (or who pi«:ter t'
rout« to Cincinnati) and 'uher par!* <. <>!no, .!
'Vest may aNo proceed direct from Wheelir" in '

Ohio Stage Coinnanv' xc« (lent coaches ov r t*
best part of the National Road to Zam 'lie, 5*.
and thence by railroad.

Passengers for Wellsvilie and Cleveland bvsterm-
boat and railroad will also find thi a mo.-t ag.ee,.t ,¦
route, there being a regular and speedy connexiv
at Wlieeliug to and from those places.

IXf-- Baggage checked through from Washington,
to Wheeze, and no charge of transfer of passen¬
gers or bag{.'*gc.
Fare by tlirtt^h tv:ket (with the riglit to lie over

anywhere on the r<n.te) from Washington to Wheel¬
ing A3 50; to Cincinnati «11; to Louisville $12

Tickets to be had ol .Mr. Parsons, Agent, at the
Railroad Station, Washi/JBton. and of' the other
agents ofthe Company. WM. PARKER,

jy 8 General Superintendent.
The Xcw York and Liverpool ITuited

State* yinil Mtramrm.
The t>hip« comprising this lme are:
The XilKitk - Captain West.
The Pacific - Captain Nye.
The Arctic - - - Captain Luce.
The Baltic - - - Captain Coinstoek.
The Adriatic - Captain Grafton.

These ships ha nag been built by con-
.jAaAu. tract expressly for Government service,
every care has been taken in their construction, as
also in their engines, to insure strength and speed;
and their accommodations for passenger? are uneijual-
ed for elegance anil comtort.

Price of pa-sage front New York to Liverpool in
first cabin, £120; in second cabin, $70. Exclusive
use of extra-size state-rooms, .*300. From Liverpool
to New York, £30 and jE'JO.

Aii experienced srcrgenn attached to each ship.
No berths can be secured until paul for.

1>A'1'E8 Of B AILING.
From Nets York. From Liverpool.

Saturday - - - Jidy 9 Wednesday - July 13
Saturday - July 23 Wednesday - - July 127
Saturday - - Aug. 6 Wednesday - - Aug. 10
Saturday - - - Aug.'JO Wednesday - - Aug. 21
Saturday - - Sept. 3 Wednesday - - Sept. 1
Saturday - - Sept.17 Wednesday - - Sept. 21
Sanirday - - - Oct. 1 Wednesday - - Oct. 5
Saturday - - Oct. LI Wednesday - - Oct. 19
Saturday - 0<M.99 Wednesday - Nov. 2
Saturiiay - - - Nov. 12 Wednesday - Nov. 16
.Saturday - - - Nov.2B Wednesday - Nov. 30
Saturday - Dec. 10 Wednesday - Dec. 14
Saturd iy - - Dec. 24 Wednesday - - Dec. 2f<
For freight or passage apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS 8c CO.,
No. 56 Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, SHIPLEY Si CO.,
Liverpool.

B. G. ROBERTS &. CO.,
13 King's Arms Yard, London.

J. ML'NKtiE & CO.,
26 Rue Notre Dame tles Yictoires, Paris.

GEO. H. DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of these ships will not be accountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or metals, unless bills of lading are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed.
jy s

1VKW YORK, BRRnRK,
AND SOUTHAMPTON UNITED
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

The ships comprising this line are the WASHING¬
TON, Captain E. M. Fitch; HERMANN, Captain
E. Iliggim..
These steamers stop at Southampton both going

and returning.
proposed d*tks or sailing.1853.

From Xeui York. From Bremen.
Washington - - Saturday, June 18. July 15.
Hermann - Saturday, July 16. Aug. 12.
Washington - - Saturday, Aug. 13. Sept. 9.
Hermann - Saturday, Sept. 10. Oct. 7.
Washington - - Saturday, Oct. t!. Nov. 4.
Hermann - - - Saturday, Nov. 5. Dec. 2.
Washington - Saturday, Dec. 3. Dec. 30.
Hermann - - - Saturday, Dec. 31.

From Southampton to Sew York.
Washington ------ Wednesday, July 20.
Hermann ------- Wednesday, Aug. 17.
Washington ------ Wednesday, Sept. 14,
Hermann------- Wednesday, Oct. 12.
Washington ------ Wednesday, Nov. 9.
Hermann - - - - - Wednesday, Dec. 7.
Washington ------ Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Price of passage from New Yorkto Southampton or
Brenieu:

First Cabin, main salovu ------ $120
" lower saloon 100

Second cabin - -- -- -- -- - 60
All letters and newspapers must pass through the

post office.
No bills of lading will b.' signed on the day ofsail¬

ing.

t

An experienced sufgeoifis attached to each steamer.
For fnogltt or passage xppl) tn

MILLER, SANI) & RIF.RA,
26 Squill street. New York.

C. K, ILE1N.CKEN & cq.,liremen.
MARTLNEACjCRySKEY kCO.,

Southampton,
jy $ WILLIAM IpRLIN, Havrfc.

DAILY EVENING STAR,
LIBERTY TEEE.

BY R O B K R X T KtAT.f AIM E.

In n chariot of light, fmm the regions of day,
The Goddess of Liberty cainc;

Ten tliousand celestials directed tf»e way.
And hither conducted the dame.

A fair budding branch from tlx' gardens abovr.
Where million* with million* agree,

She brought in her h;uid, as a pledge of her love,
And the plant she named "Liberty Tree.''

The celestial emtio struck deep in the ground,
Like a native it flourished and bore:

The fame of its fruii drew tile nations around.
To seek out thus peaceable shore.

l-'iuiiuirtful of names or distinctions they caine.
For freemen like brother# agree ;

With one spirit endued, they one friendship pursued.
And their temple was "Liberty Tree."

Beneath this fair tree, tike the patriots of old,
Their bread in contentment they ate;

L'nvexed with the troubles of silver and gold,
The cares of the grand and the great;

With timber and tar they old England supplied.
And supported lier power on the sea ;

Her battles they fought, without getting a groat.
For the honor of"Liberty Tree."

But hear oh ye swain*, ('tis a tale nio.rt profane,)
How nJI the tyrannical powers,

Kings, commons, and Ion's, are uniting amain,
To cut down guardian of ours !

From the east to tin' west, blow the trumpet to arms!
Through the laud let the sound of il flee ;

Let t|ie tar and tile near, all unite with a cheer,
in defence of our "Liberty Tree."

Bfirnum vs. Black Mail.
A systematic attack having been made

upon " Barnum and .* Barnurn's paper"in the shape of an extract from an obscure
seven by nine paper, published in New
York, called the &vcning Mirror, which
attack is simultaneously republished in
all the Boston papers.I wishto enlightenthose not in the secret as to the manner
how, and the reason why, it is done. Hi¬
ram Fuller, ex-naval store-keeper, Ac.,
and the ostensible proprietor of the little
paper alluded to, without my knowledge
or consent, became a constant " borrow¬
er of pretty large sums of money at my
museum. When 1 discovered this fact "l
.ookeflicient steps to collect what .. e owed
me, and then " shut down the ga^e." not
being particularly anxious to enlarge that
class ot my debtors to which it under¬
stood Hiram belongs. His repeated at¬
tempts to renew "amicaVe re'atlcns"
w ith my iron chest having proved prov<>k-
rngTyunsucces-ful. his columns have since
poured forth bitter evidences of his
appointment, and hence they were / .

a ready vehicle for a rival to open hit
teries upon anything in which '-Barnui.'
iad an interest.
1 he article in Question not onlvcontains

an unjust attack upon the 'illustrated
Aeirs, but also puifs most ridiculously a
mctorial sheet whose columns abound in
namby-pamby love-sick nurserv-maid
stories, and whose "illustrations" are
made up partly of pictorial advertisements,
paid for by the persons who are thus
pufled and pictured into notice, and partlvof borrowed cuts from book publishers,
showmen, Ac., who having old stere-
otypes on hand, are willing to give them
away, or lend them on the most .' liberal
terms. *'

Now I would have been the last man in
the world to have meddled with this pic-
ture juggler, or expose his "tricks of
trade," were it not for the fact that he,
the pictorial publisher aforesaid, is at the
bottom of thismean, sneaking and under¬
handed attack upon "Barnum"and "Bar¬
num's paper." I stand ready to prove
that he obtained the publication in the
Boston papers of the article alluded to.
and that he paidfur it! Hetherefore hav¬
ing made this malicious attack upon the
business of another, must not complain
at being paid in his own coin. He and
his agents have frequently circulated the
report that I had sold my interest in the
Illustrated News, but such is not the fact,
nor will it be.
The truth is, the Illustrated News has

not (as intimated) reduced the number of
its engravings, but has vastly improved
their quality ; so that at this moment
good judges pronounce them fully equal
to those of its London namesake, not onl v
in number but in quantity also, and ye'tit is furnished at half its price. In order
to facilitate the press-work, and allow the
paper to be printed with more expedition,
thus giving its publishers an opportunitv
to go to press at a later period, and thus
publish * illustrations of more recent
events, its size has been changed bystriking oil a few pages ofadvertisements,
and hence excluding advertisements alto¬
gether. The beautiful quality' of the
paper has been preserved, and its thick¬
ness or " body " greatly increased. Its
illustrations, by the best and most exten¬
sive corps of artists in America, are fresh,
orginal and accurate, forming a true pic¬
torial htstory of the times, and a rapid a
well as beautiful illustration of all impor¬
tant events at home and abroad.for the
accomplishment of which supplemmts, ex¬
tras and double sheets are to be published as
often as neccessary. A large and elegant
original engraving for framing, worth the
whole price of subscription, is nearly
completed, and presented to all sub¬
scribers. In fact neither pains nor ex¬

pense has been, nor will be spared to con¬
vince all patrons that they shall receive
the worth of their monev " five times
told."
The present circulation of the Illustra¬

ted New is more than douhle that ever
attained by any similar paper in America,
and if any of its subscribers prefer second
hand show bill pictorial advertisements,
to fresh Arid original illustrations ofpuss,
ing events of public interest, I hope they
will make haste to effect the exchange, for
they can easily be spared from the rapid¬
ly increasing subscription list of the Ifhts-
trated Newl, ahd the " dollars" would not
probably oome amiss with its calumnia¬
te 9 ii ,

Beip$ merely & " special partner" in the

Illustrated Netrs, T regret having been
dragged into this controversy : hut when
T am attacked in away that savors strongly
of "black mail," and am wantonly tra¬
duced by intkrkstki) parties, I feel it my
duty to " show up the animals1' in order
that the public should know how some

queer things an1 managed. Having ac¬

complished this object, the "opposition''
may now go ahead, without any immedi¬
ate prospect of hearing again from the
public's obedient servant,

P. T. BARNUM.
Rkvtkk Horsr, Jtily 8, 1853.

Use of Slang by Ladies.
Miss Leslie, in her " Behavior Book,"

administers the following rebuke to those
of her sex who delight in the use of slang:

" There is no wit of taking a ' snooze,'
instead of a nap.in calling pantaloon?
' pants,' or gentlemen 'gents,'.in saying
of a man whose dress is getting old. that
he looks 'seedy'.and in alluding to an

amusing anecdote or a diverting incident,
to say that it is 'rich.' AH slang words
are detestable from the lips of ladies. We
are always sorry to hear a young lady
use such a word as ' polking,' when she
tells of having been engaged in a certain
da^.ce too fashionable not long since: but.
happily, now it is fast going out, and al¬
most banished from the best society. To
her honor be it remembered. Queen \ ic-
toria has prohibited the ]>olka bring
danced in her presence. How ran a gen¬
teel girl bring herself to say, * Last night
1 was polking with Mr. Bell," or 4 Mr.
Cope came and asked me to polk
with him.' Its coarse and ill-sounding
name is worthy of the danre. We have
little tolerance for young ladies who.
having in reality neither wit nor humor,
set up for both, and, having nothing of
the right stock to go upon, substitute
coarseness and impertinence (not to say
impudence.) and try to excite laughter,
and attract the attention ol gentlemen by
talking slang. Where do they get it.'
IIow do they pick it up? From low
newspapers, or from vulgar books ? We
have heard one of these ladies. wlw~n her
collar chanced to be pinned awry, say
that 1 it was put ou elrunk.".also that
her bonnet was d unk, meaning crooked
on her head. When disconcerted she was
.floored.' When submitting to dc l thine
unwillingly 'she was brought to the
scratch.' Sometimes 'she did things en
the sly.' bhe talked of a certain gr^a*
v'ocalist 'singing like a beast.' She bc-
K1 vl it very smart and piquant to use

i vile expressions. It is true when
irties, she always hael half a do7'"i

illemen about her: their curiosity Le-
iag excited as to what she would say
next. And yet she was a woman of many
good qualities: and one who boasted of
having always 'lived in society.'"

Pkttv Df.bts..Make two large debts
sooner than a small one. These petty,
trifling, clamorous, troublesome, vexa¬
tious little debts, crush them in the egj,
my dear young friends; despise them, pay
them! In point of fact, these debts
have no real existence. They slip through
your fingers like an eel, just when you
think you have hold of them.when you
want to discharge them, your purse, the
moment before well tilled, is suddenly
found to be empty. There is something
supernatural about it. Happy is the man
who makes debts with impunity, thrice
happy he who makes none.

From these petty debts arise daily a

thousand ingenious expedients, sublime
sacrifices, stoic privations.

For instance, most young men of the
present day die rich or poor, have no

money for the necessaries of life, while
they always have enough to waste on its
most frivolous indulgences. They are
lavish on everything that is got on credit,
saving of all thai must be paid for in cash.
Thus a student, or a fashionable man
about town, or any other spendthrift,
takes far greater care of his hat than of
his coat.

There is logic in this. The enormous

profits of the tailor make him in his very
essence a crediting tradesman, while the
small gains of the hatter make him the
most obstinate of all dealers for cash only.
Many a young man offers to the admir¬

ing eyes of the fair, dazzling waistcoats,
overpowering cravats, diamond shirt-pins,
a whole shop window of jewelry, who,
very probably, has no stockings on. There
is a reason for this, too. The hosier don't
trust.
You are walking, one balm}- summer

evening, with a pretty widow hanging on

your arm. who is soon to make you a

present of her fair hand, with all the lands,
tenements, hereditaments and appurten¬
ances thereunto appertaining. While you
are talking about love and happiness, and
also about economy and a well regulated
household, a gaunt, hideous monster
crosses your path. He has something
wrapped up in a colored handkerchief,
which he thrusts at you. It is yourtailor.and his bill. Farewell to the
hand of the pretty widow, with all the
lands, houses, tenements, etc.
To sum up all in one word, run in debt

for a hundred thousand francs sooner than
for a hundred.

Punishment of a Mlhacle-Moxgfh.. JThe severity of the police at Rome has
been exercised, by orders of the Cardinal
Vicar, upon the originator of the preten-1ded miracle, the blood exuding image of jChrist, in the Via del Morretto. This is
a young girl, a protege of Princess Wol-
konsky, by whom she was withdrawn jfrom a bad course of life, and placed in
a house of education, where either from
fanati<;a? excitement, or a love of notori¬
ety, she got up a story of the miracle too
gross to deceive the scrutinu of the au¬thorities. His Eminence has ordered her
to be transferred to the Scale tte prisons-a place of confinement eaipreesly for
women, to which many find tbeir waywithout any miracle at all. *

1

Varietior
C7*A tradesman in the South advertises

that he has 44 always a large supply of
leeches <ni his harti

DC7" A man out west is getting up a new
style of hogs. He thinks that, bv giving
them pewter with their corn, he can raise
pig lead from them.

ET7* An Edinburgh paper states that an
American has invented a machine which
is to be driven by the furce of circum¬
stances.

(D^ The Prussian government has pur*
chased a large extent of land on the
northern coast of Chili, for the purpose
of forming a transatlantic colony thereon.

ZZf Bcudigo, ex-champion of the ring,
is now in a lunatic asylum in England.

217" An ice cream saloon has just been
opened in New York, containing mirrors,
it is said, which alone cost 810,000. The
ornamental work of the ceiling alone cost
510,000. Whether the quality of the ice
cream is to be improved by all this lavish
expenditure is not stated.'

IHT"* Mr. McKcan Buchanan, at last ac-
counts, was meeting with great success at
the Queen's Theatre, Manchester, Eng¬
land. His Othello and Mahommed were

very highly pra -ed.
Bewarb op Tight Lacing .A lady,

well known in the lirst socntv in Paris,
has just died of an unknown and myster-

j ious malady. a post mortem examina-
tiou, it was discovered that three ribs
were crushed into the liver.the result of
tight lacing.
FTA novel entertainment is announced

in the Hartford paj>erF. being no less than
a " Swimming Excursion" or exhibition,
by the pupils of a swimming school. The

j entertainment tr.kes j'lacc when, accord-
! ing to the Hartford Times, "the partici¬
pators :n the trial for superiority will go
up in boats as far a»s the Baiircad Bridge,
ar.d swim down opposite the Bathing
Place, w!iere boating supper tables wiu
await them, and the swimmers will swim

I as thev cat."

j Natls Gkowvg tn* tit*! Flttti..A late
writer in the Ohio Cultivate/ gives the
following remedy :

Cut a notch in the midd.t of the nail
every time the nail is pared. The dispo¬
sition to Hom? the notch draws the nail
trom the sides. It cured mino after 1 had
suffered weeks \»'ith its festering.
^
ilyThe total number of persons in

England and W .'ties, who are absolutely
houseless and <I\\ ell in the open air, or
seek a lodging in hams or out-nouses, is

j 18.000. Neither Ireland nor Scotland is
included in this calculation.

!Tf* " What business do you follow ?"
inquired a landlord of a penny.a-liner.
who had been boarding with him a week.

( "I am a creator," he replied. -Ah ! what
do you create*" "Anything." "Indeed !

| what do you make it out of?" "Nothing."
I .'Lmph'I should like to see some.1'.
..Most happy to gratify you." The board¬
er left and never returned. The landlord
looked on his book, and saw an unool-
lectable bill of seven dollars.

.
-^7* A good story is told of a Connec¬

ticut parson. His countrv parish raised
his salary from S300 per annum to *400.
1 he good man objected.for three rea¬
sons. "First, said he, "because you
can't afford to give more than three hun¬
dred.dollars. Second, becausemvpreach¬
ing isn t worth more than three hundred.
1 hird, because I have to collect mv salary,
which heretofore has been the" hardest
part of my labors among you. If I have
to collect an additional hundre. it will
kill me!"

[T7* A new guano island, it is said, has
been discovered bv Capt. Sinclair, on his
vo) age from Liverpool to San Francisco.

A Missionrt Deified..In 1832, Mr.
and Mrs. Todd were sent out as mission¬
aries of the American Board of the Tamil
people. Mrs. Todd died, in 1835, at
Deviapatam. Bev. Mr. Taylor, of the
Madura Mission, being at that place in
February last, visited her grave to see if
the monument was in repair. On reach¬
ing the spot, what was his concern, to
find that lamps arc burned, sacrifices
made and prayers offered to this servant
of Christ, and that miracles were com¬

monly reported to have been wrought
there"! He thought he would put a fence
round the grave ; but then he considered
that this would confirm the notion of its
sanctity. He next thought of having the
remains removed to the mission cemetery
at Madura, but this would not enlighten
the minds of the people. " My conclu¬
sion," he says, " was to let it remain,
and report the facts to the people of God
in America."

Circassia. . Letters from Trebizond
announce that the Czar having ordered
Lieut. General Wrevsky to attack Scham¬
pyi in his capital of Argille, the Circas¬
sians saw themselves closely invested on
the 13th April by 40,000 Bussians, with
36 field-pieces. Partial attacks were
made by the latter on different points;
but Schampyi. prudently avoiding a gen¬
eral battle, manoeuvred to get the Prus¬
sians iu such a position as to close up
their retreat and prevent their advance,
and succeeded completely. He then ad-
tacked them on all sides, and routed them
with great havoc, 23 gun and an immense

quantity ot provisions falling into his
hands. Five batalions of Poles and ir¬
regular troops went over to the Circas¬
sians on that occasion, and Schampyi sub¬
sequently issued a proclamation, declar¬
ing the Bussian deserter ara hencefor¬
ward to receive his protection.
ly The mansion formerly owned and

occupied by the late J. Pennimore Cooper,
the distinguished novelist, at Coopen-
town, Otsego Co., has been convened into

i a summer hotel.


